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CAN THE LAUREL COMMUNITY CENTER BE REBUILT?
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On February 16, 19$5, the Laurel Community Center, a three room
board house on a dead end street in Laurel, Mississippi, vas badly burned
and all its books, equip•ent,.and supplies damaged or destroyed. A month
later, Susan Clippinger, a Sudbury girl, who had been working for COFO
in Laurel, asked a group of Lincoln and Sudbury high school students to
help her raise money to support herself and other civil rights workers in
Laurel. Subsequently adults in both Lincoln and Sudbury decided to support
this student effort. An ad hoc committee was formed by ~r . and ~rs. Stuart
B. ~very, Mr. and Mrs. Sherwin C. Badger, Mr. and Mrs. ~ichard B. Bailey,
Mr. and Mrs, John M. Barnaby , Mr. and Mrs . Thomas N. Casner, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Clippinger, Mr . and Mrs . James De.Normandie, Mrs . B. Crockett Dexter,
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Elliott, Mr . and Hra. A. Bradlee Emmons, Dr. and
Mrs. Albert C. England Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John B. Garrison, Dr. and Mrs .
Herbert Haessler, Mr. and Mrs. Eliot Hubbard 3rd, Mr. and Mrs. G. Sargent
Janes, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jenney Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Kindleberger,
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Kirkpatr.J.ck, Mr. and Mrs. William G. Langton, Mr.
and Hr.s . Alvin Levin, Jr. and Mrs. Eenry M. Morgan, Mr. and Mra. David B.
Navon, Mr. and Mrs. J. Warren Olsmsted, Hr. and Mrs. Theodore S. Polumbaum,
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Preston, Mr. and Mrs. bdward B. Rawson, Mr. and
Mrs. Timothy Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Stevens, Dr. and Mrs. Howard
W. Stoudt , Mr. and Mrs . R. Langdon Wales, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. White, Dr. and Mrs . Alfred Weiss, and Mr. and Mrs.
Guilbert Winchell.
In the initial fund drive, over Sl500 was raised and forwarded
to Laurel. Additionally, over 2000 booIta and a quantity of nursery school
equipment were donated by residents of both towns and sent to Laurel.
Through the efforts of a Waltham businessman, Mr. Philip Gordon , the
Ethical Society baa also contributed generously.
The money raised has been spent in supporting work for voter
education and registration, political organization, work toward school
integration, welfare work, fair employment work, getting out a newspaper,
and providing a youth center. It was the Laurel Center which organized
four Project Head Starts for 400 preschool children in the community,
while other city organizations chose not to empl~y needed and available
Federal funds. Unfortunately, the library booka are still stored in bo~ea,
because no building is available where they can be safely aaed.
This earlier infusion of funds from this area enabled the Laurel
workers to establish a temporary headquarters and carry on some of their
work, in spite of intimidation and violence. However, in l~te June, their
make-do , half-building they were using for their second headquarters was
fire bombed while two workers slept inside. This time, fortunately,
there - s little damage to the valuable equipment, but the buildin.g was
damaged and made uns~e for use.
It seems plain that our best way to continue our support of the

~=" work in ~urel ia to raise enough money to he1p build a new, leas vulnerable,
~

and insured building. They have a carpenter and plans which have been
approved by the building i nspector. But they have no money.
The coat of a building - $5000 - is not small. But $5000 hot
raised in Lincoln, Sudbury, and neighboring towns soon probably will not
be raised elsewhere. And ~f we choose not to act, wo will be allowing
violence and intimidation to ~in over integrity and courage.

LETTERS FROM LAUREL
Marion Davidson, on the preschool project: "The )Jea'uty in the children you see
plating in the drainage ditches in overwhelming. The toys they put together out
of the junk they find around are incredibly imaginative. A nursery ••• would help
equip these children for tne struggle for 'self identification' that occurs each
day in the life of a Negro child •• • Your concer~ and support is invigorating.
Please keel' in touch, 11
Susan Clippinger , to her parents: "Sometimes I lie in bed thinking •• •for hours •••
about plain human suffering, Reallt in general I fee~ very happy because we are
doing something worth while ••• We don't participate in any sit-ins unless the local
people ask u.s to. Then we must back them. We are working on the nursery school
and equal employment, politi.c al education classes, and the rebui1ding of our
office and library."
Su.s an, to the Laurel Colt!lld.ttee here: "Every time we go an}'Yhere, we worry about
how much will get stolen, as the doors are ea~;~ily broken down , Things are going
so slowl;y, and more and more we rea1ize how difficult it is to work in a Christian
community without the support of the church ••• The record player is always going,
and we use the tape recorder often, and the typowriters ••• The books a;re not set
up because we have no place yet to put them, as the city inspector has not let us
use one of our houses, and the other is too small. We have about 200 books set up
in our ama11 building. But we are excited about our plane for a new building, for
which we haven't even the funds . I will send you p1ans, .• We truly.,,and I mean
tbat---a~preciate what you are all doing.
It's something that really 1ifts ue
wnen we wa1k in these sweaty streets and hate what this country has done to peopleblack and wlrlte . You remind us that there are people who care , "
Later, Susan: "I must tell you that there is a lot of funny business down at the
bouee where our books are anred. White men have been riding around there at
night and following us around (along with the cops, who have been picking us
up and trying to find things to charge us with.) We have beard rumors t~t the
Klan is going to pay a Negro man to burn the bouse down. Those books are preci.ou.s,
and it would kill us to have them burned. We have no other p1ace to store that
m01cy hooks, No one here will i.nsure them . What can we do in a hurry?"
Susan, July 8, wri.ting about tbe building: 11 A blind minister in Laurel is waiting
to use th.e builaing for braille classes which he as started himself , Mrs.
(Pearlie) Yarborough is waiting for a nook where she can set up a small welfare
office, to peralle1 the Jones County office. Ben Hartfield needs a desk at which
he can gather and distribute information on the employment possibilities. Finally,
the new bui1ding will contain a ~arge meeting room which ~ill facilitate the whole
moorement .in Laurel by providing a pt,.rma:nent meeting place."
"Spirits are pretty low down here, The man who rents qs the office is co<Dpletely
sympathetic, and says he will repair the house and will give ue the cbance to
move back in, even though he has a low income, But at the same time, people are
really getting scared. They don't want to house u.s any more, they know they're
next on tho list. We are scared at night, and lay awake wondering when that
bomb is going to come through the walL •• What do we do .when peop1e are scared,
they won't organize around voting; it's not concrete enough. So what we are
trying to do is o~ganize p~ople around things tbat they are really interested in:
food and money. We are working on we1fare and unemp1oyment. When we get the
new building we wonlt have to worry about anyone's house being bombei but our own;
the Boy~ have to move out of this p1ace, they can't go without gas and lights,
and can't afford another bombing, with tbei.r seven ehildTen.
"I am really i.nspired to know that you people are still working, and I mell.ll that
with all my heart. Suey."
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"the;y aa;y tha t the reactiaa ia the
white coaaua~t;y waa happiaaaa at
the bur~& of tha COFO affice ••• I
a. encloaia& aoma of tha drawi•&•
that Ted aaked for. We had plaaaad
to make it of wood , howeYer, if
boabi~&• aad buraia&a coatiaue, wa
would like to make it of brick or
liae it with ubeataa (which ia the
oaly thia& that aaYed aur office) .
Th1a will raiae the eatimated caat
or S}OOO to S5000 • •• Aa ;you aee tha
froa t ro am will be uaed for tha
librar;y aad coamuaity raoa. There
ia ao place for youaa people ta meet
ia Laur~l . There ia a o iateara tad
movie theater ••• there ia ao public
library for Nesroea. We haYa booka,
thaaka to our friaada, aad a moYie
projector which we hope t a aet up.
People froa the Nerth h ave offered
ua art aad civil ri&hta filma.
"The back roo• will be uaed f a r
office work aad auppliea. la thia
office it ba a baaa iapaaaibla to
••~ataia aa equilibrium ia which we
caa work. It ia Yer;y amall, aad
either we kick everyaa e aut or opea
up, whereupoa the whole office
awia111 with aoiae. Aad it hurta
to kick people out becauae the;y
have beea told OYer aad OYer, thia
is ;youra, ;you havea't aat auch but
t hi11 i a ;yours. But the bo;ya liYe
here at aisht ( te suard the place
from boabiasa, ;you kaow). Tba;y
have ao priYac;y whataoaYer • •• Kida
come dowa here ••• Tbe;y coae becauaa
we have affered thea a hope, aad
;yet we doa't have time ta ait aad
talk with thea becauae we are tr;yia& to keep up with the aewapapera,
lettera, aad movement work ••• With
the aew office we hope to have a
place to do our work ia peaoe.
'l'haak ;you. Suz;y Cl~ppiaser."
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